Establishment of KJA Monitoring and Guidance Committee

Sub: Establishment of KJA Monitoring and Guidance Committee for project on “Preparing Students for Research Training, Pilot study on environment Pollutants in the Konkan Belt” sanctioned to MPES.

Ref: Sanction Order No. KJA/Fin: Sanction-05/2015, dated 30th January 2016.

With reference to the referred KJA Sanction Order, KJA hereby constitutes a Monitoring and Guidance Committee (MGC) for the MPES project. The Committee will guide the MPES team for implementing the project, regularly review the progress and ensure that the deliverables expected by KJA are provided by MPES.

The following is the composition of the MGC:

- Dr. Gayatri Saberwal, Member, KJA - Co-Chair
- Prof. M R S Rao, Member, KJA - Co-Chair
- Prof. G Padmanabhan, Member, KJA - Member
- Representative of Higher Education Department, GOK - Member
- Mr. Deepak K, SRA, KJA - Member
- Mr. Ashok Kumar K S, Admin/Finance Executive, KJA - Member
- Dr. Padmavathi B S, SRA, KJA - Member Secretary
- President, MPES or his nominated representative - Focal Point at MPES

MPES will extend all facilities and provide access to MGC in terms of materials, output/deliverables of the project and meet any review requirement of the Committee. The MGC may visit MPES, as required, for the monitoring/review purpose or hold its meetings in Bengaluru where MPES will mandatorily participate.

The tenure of MGC is co-terminus to the MPES project. MGC will be administered/supervised either by KJA or Higher Education Department.

This order issues with the approval and authority of Chairman, KJA.

(Mukund Rao)
Member-Secretary, KJA

To:
Members of KJA Monitoring and Guidance Committee.

Copy for information to:
1. All Members of KJA.
2. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt., Higher Education Dept.